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The Elephant exteiids bis Trunk.

$2 Per Annum,



THE MOON

MR. W. T. STEAD
In the fteview of Reviews (Eniglish) for Octoher,

reproduces five cartoons from TUE MOON, and

has this to Say$

" AM delighted to introduce niy readers to some of the cartoons this month from the-Moon, a comic weekly
jpublished ini Toronto, in whose artist (Mr. C. W. Jefferys) we welcome a valuable addition to those who with

pen and pencil illustrate the contemporary history of mankind. The first of the Moon cartoons cails attention
to a grievance of which the British publishers have good reason to complain.

Two of thke Cartoons referred to.

Here is another of the cartoons from Mr. jefferys' pencil, which gives an entirely new and Catiadian
impression of our Jingo Colonial Secretary. Mr. Jefferys is flot the only artist on the Moon. He bas a colleague in
Mr. N. McConnell, whose caricature of Sir Wilfred Laurier would seem to indicate considerable skill in exaggerating
the salient feature of his victitu"

The Moon
APOLITICAL, Social and Literary History of 1902, with Cartoons by the following famous

artists : Racey, Jefferys, Hunter, Bengough and McConnell, together with comic pictures aîid

jokes by a number of well.-known contributors.

Vol. 1, May to November, 1902, Now Ready.
Cloth Binding, gilt stamp, net $2.00.

A ver>' short supply of these volumes is obtainable, and we urge our readers ta send backc their

numbers for binding. Clotb binding, put on the subscribers own numbers, 6oc. ;> haif leather, $ i.oo.

We offer this first volume of THE

~Ge/le;:e,- hre Dllas, or hlh Na~esenmeTF~ MOON with a year's subscription tor

M Nfront cierrent nuinber ien/il end c!f9, tgogkrw/ $3.00.

Naine ..... ................................ THE MlOON PUBLISHING CO.
A ddress..................................48Aead tetEs

Do/e j TaPinfNT(b



The iiiier bistory of how Smith killed bis bear.

My Lady's Charms.

1 told My Lady she was vain-
Because she boasted of her charms;

She paled-then flushed a rosy red
And straightway she was up in arms.

From angry eyes like storniy skies
She flashed a scornful look at me;

Her littie heart beat wild and fast,
"How dare you, sir," cried she.

I answered, " sweetheart I professed
'Twas vanity to hold so dear

Those numerous charms-nay, hear the rest-
That dangle fromi your bracelet here."'

1 ~-Hallamn.

"Quite an interestiug case of amail-pox we have just
been investigating, " said one medical student to another,
as they shoved their way into a crowded ]3roadview
car.

"Who talks about strap-holders on these street cars,"
replied the other, about two minutes later.

A Desideratum.

"Good day, sir! I wish to introduce to your notice the
very latest -"

"Dou't want it! got no time; this is my busy day."1

'' But '

"But nothing! Don't care if it's a pass to, the New
jertisaleun. Don't want it. in busy, 1 tell you! "

"IBut this, sir, is a new patent annihilator of bores,
dunners and canvassers. Guaranteed to-"

"Oh, that's just what I do want."
"'You'll take one, then?"
"«Why certainly. Now sit down, my good friend, and

we'l see how it works."

"Yes, miss, times is bad for us boatmen now."
"Why don't you do something else for a living?"
I tried to do, miss. I got a job as attendant at the

cricket gronnd, and they told me to pitch the wickets.
Well, I pitched 'em, gave 'em a good coat of tar, and
they gave me the sack. "
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IlThere is a pleasure in being, rnad w/iicli none but madmen kno'w."-Diyden.

Vol. 2. DECEMBER 6, igoz.

48 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

THE MOON 1$ Piebllshed every Week. The sulb-
scrip lion Price~ is $2.oo a year, Payable lu advance.
Single current copies 5 cents.

A it comic verse, Prose or drawitgs subitted wli
receive carefiel examination, and fair Prices will be
Paid for anything suitable for Publication.

No contribution wli be retuerned unless accomnPanied
by stampijed anzd addressedi envelope.

THE retirement of Mr. Willsoîi from the editorialTchair of the Globe is a inatter of more than local
interest, for it may be taken as one of the straws

that show bow the wind t hat has wafted Messrs. Laurier and
Ross along, blows-in fact, itimay show us how it is ceasing
to blow. Whether Mr. Willison's resignation was or was
not caused by bis disapproval of the ways and imeans of
the Grits, it will exert a powerful moral (or immoral)
influence ini favor of the Tories. The retiremient of
the editor-ini-chief of the leailing Liberal organi at so,
crîtical a time cariflot but be taken by a large part of the
public as evidence of the editor's lack of fajth in the
Governments that bie has been called upon, heretofore, to
support.

Besides the political side of the niove, there is the
journalistic side, which is of much more importance. It
is aaid that Mr. Willison intends to take the editorship
of a ilew morning Iîewspaper iii Toronto, which journal
will be fluanced by Mr. Flavelle. If this report be
true, it means that we shall soon sec a Toronto daily that
will be a complete noveIty in the field of journaliin.
Mr. Flavelle ean flot be expected to finance a paper that
will flot be a model of morality, reliability and philan-
thropy (the salaries paid the staff will be very large-
quite equal to those paid iii a departîmeutal store). We
shaîl find lu the new paper's columns no reports of
ungentlemanly sports, 110 police-court news, no obscene
advertisements. We shail, however, expect to resu the
truth concernîng politics-mighty scant reading, it seems
to us.

Will flot this bie a shock to the newspsper readers of
Toronto ? Think of a daily paper that dares to tell the
truth, without fear or hope of favor 1THE~ MooN is cou-tinually getting into bot watcr for telliug about baîf of the
truth ; wbat would its life be worth if it ever tried to
tell it ail ?

The name of the new paper will be the Antidote, or
thc Corrective, or the Spasmlodic, it is said. We sin-
cerely hope that it will flot be the Opýiate or the As/rn-

,cent, for we hiave other dailies that are entitled, through
long establishment and constant practice, to either, or,
for that tîjatter, to both of tliese titles. We should iiot like
to see Mr. Willison start ont witli a Highi Court suit for
infriugetnent of establishied riglits on bis bands,

AFEW nionths ago, a. youug mari1 naîned Larkin
stole a bag, containing $500 iin gold, front the
Toronto Custouis House. After a good deal of

ado, bie was sentcnced to thie Central Prison. About the
sanie tirne a youuig fellow stole a letter containing a
dollar or two froni onie of the Toronto Branch Post
Offices. He was promptly sent 10 the Peuitentiary at
Ik-iigston. The other day, after serving out about a
quarter of bis time, Larkin was given bis liberty. The
other younig fellow is stili doing time.

Larkin was not s;ck,snd,it is stated,was tiot particularly
well-behaved whilst in prison, but there must have bcen
some reason for the action of the Governuinut in bis
case. Tati MOON is iot particularly b]ood-tbirsty. In
fact, it is not by any fineans sure tbat there is so vcry
niucb differeuce between the chaps that are iii prison snd
those who are tiot. But THE MOON stands for an honcst
deal, and if Larkin stole $500.00, and is entitled to pardon,
why not the rest of THE MOON'S friends, and particularly
the young fellow that went down about the saine time
for stealing a letter ?

Will Charlie Fitzpstrick, K.C., please explaiu ?

IT is with pleasure that we read of Lord Roherts,
refusaI to pay fiye thousand dollars 10 tbe College of
Heralds for the privilege of hauging bis banner and

sbield in St. George's Chapel at Windsor. Lord
Roberts is tbe first gentleman that bas liad the courage
to refuse psynicnt of wbatever sum tbe college bias seen
fit to demaind.

Wheni the Commander-ini-Chief of the B3ritish Army
ended(?) the South African War, hie was preseuted witb
a neat litIle purse of five hundred thousand dollars, and
was miade a Knight of the Garter. Naturally the College of
Heralds decided that here was a good mark from whoni
tbey migbt extort a good round sum. They repsinted
bis tin sbield, gave it an extra coat of varnish, and pre-
sented their bill. They forgot, bowever, that they were
deslîng with a man that bas, in bis day, bougbt more
than one gold brick. This time bie refused to bie buncoed.
He has bis garter on tight, is not afraid of losing bis
clothing, and is sure of getting some of the free advcrtis-
ing that Lord Wolsely cornered for so, long, so lie pins a
inedal on each pocket sud refuses to deliver.

Why do not the friends of Mr.- Ross suggest tbat hie
start a College of Herslds in Queen's Park ? They would
then tiot need to take up fifty thousand dollar subscrip-
tions for tbat gentleman by ineans of begging.

Everything in VIE MOON is original.TerarnosalgsThere are no stealings.
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Portraits by floonligbt.

ORONHYATEKHA, M.D., S.C.R.

Brief Biographies- No. XIX.

J3x SAm SMiiLns, JR.

ORONHYATEKHIA, M.D., S.C.R., of the Inde-
pendeut Order of Foresters, was barn at Brant-
fard, on the Indian Reservatian, August lOtli,

1841. Na shaotîng stars were abserved ou the occasion,
sud there was but anc moon, dieu, but silice that tinie
the tenth of Angust lias became au aiegiest day ta
tliousands of people ini Cauada, the United States,
Australia and Britaju.

The worthy Doctor is by bîrth a full blooded Moliawk
Indian, sud is a standing proof that « The Noble Red
ManuIl is mare than a figure of speech. His early
educatiou was secured under more than ordiuary diffi-
culties, but bodily sud meutal vigor broughit the young
Mohawk ta the frout.

Wlieu the preseut King-tien the Prince of Wales-
visited Canada in 1860, Oronliyatekha was selected by
the Six Nations Indians as the aoîe man, of ail their
people, best fitted ta present their address ta the son of

the "Great White Mother."1 Sa strang was the im-
pression produced on the Prince that he invited the
future King of Foresters ta accampauy him on his returu
ta England, that lie mighit complete his educatian at
Oxford. Oranhyatekha accepted the invitation, weut ta
Oxford, and, under the tutelage of Sir Henry Ackland,
regius professar of niedicine, there perfected bis studies.

Later lie returned ta Canada and- commenced practice,
first at Fraukford, Ont., then at Landon. In the latter
place lie scon establislied a large snd profitable practice.

It was about this tume that lie was initiated as a niember
af the Faresters. Again lie came ta the front, and in
1881, wlien thie separatian in the Foresters toA~ place, lie
was elected Supreme Chief Ranger of the Independent
Order.

It is not as Supreme Chief Ranger of the Independent
Order of Faresters that we wisli ta view liim, liowever ;
let us rather treat hii as a man-as « A rare fellow
man," as Sir Heury 'Ackland cails liii. We are not
concerned with lis success witli lis pet scheme Sa mucli
as with the man tliat succeeded, sud succeeded wîtb such
odds agaiust him. He beiaugs flot ta the dominant
peaple ; on the cantrary, lic is af a race that has been
shatnefully misused, robbed, aud trampled under foot by
its '<benefactors." He taok bald of thc Foresters'
brotlierhood when its chances of success were far from
pramising. He bad againat liii ail the euvy and prejudice
of the combined insurance îuterests- for was not his
entering the field of insurance a deliberate attenîpt ta rab
the loug-established comupanies of a large part of their
prey? ilcsides, lie liad-as everyoue lias-has persoual
faults, which. are euough ta assure the failure of any
ordiuary man.

We knaw notliing of tlie merits of insurance, nar, for
that matter, do we care. Oîxe thing is certain :Oronhya-
teklia kuows, îîat only enougli ta give tlie public wliat
it wants, but haw ta keep it fram grawiug weary of bis
philanthropie efforts.

His face shows streugtli, detertuination, ambition sud
slirewduess, sud they do say it lias a good toucb of
vanity tlirown iu, but lie bas liad niauy things iu bis
career ta be proud of. The stary of lis life will show
that ail the se resources bave becu freely drawil upan. He
is sa wei kuawu, and 50 mi Ioaked up ta iii the
fluancial aud business world, that we ueed îîat throw any
moanliglit on that phase of bis make-up. He is big
pliysically, big mntally, sud those wha know him best
say bis lieart is bigger than bis body-correspondiugly,
of course. Certaiuly bis kindly face makes anc think sa.

Buts, me no Buts.
Reggie: ' neyer smake anythiug but quarter

cigars.
Willie: 'Isuppose you mean the kind you pick up aoff

thé strcet, thrce-quarters smoked."

The Usual Method.
jack: "'Tliey say that May broke it very gently ta

'rom tliat alie didn't lave liii."
Belle: ".1 es, but she broke him gently first."
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The Saloon-keeper's Friend.
She came as a boon and a blessing to men-

Carnie Nation," they cry, " do please smash again."
(Trhe deligbtfnl exhibition given by Mrs. Nation at thue New York horse show bas

-*ve the.. ho esoJh aon ees1

Ileard by the Man in The Moon.

Scene : Awibannie Club. A room with easy chairs and
tables. Enter delegates to Tory Convention.

Chairman J. Whinney Plitney: "Well, gentlemen,
wbat are our chances? They dlaim now to bave a
majority of two. I don't think they will have so many
when every constitnency is heard from, bnt, if they
shonld have as nîany, or more, what are our chances?

Delegate F. F. Joy : "1That land deal should help ns a
bit, if i t is only consnumated."I

Delegate Nebsit: "Ves, if we conld be assured that it
went through, and that we caugbt thcmn red handed, it
wonld do the trick for us."

Delegate fromn Country: "lWe ought to do everything
possible to stop that deal with the Chiicago land
specnlators. Can we ait taniely by and sec the whole
conntry given over to plunder?"I

Chorns of Delegates: "lOh, don't be a greelie."
Country Member : "I'm no greenie. I tell you it is.

the chance of a lifetime for us, as Tories, to frustrate
this villainous fleal, and it is our duty to the country, and
to onr constituents."

Lond laughter by the company.

Chairman: IIOrder, gentle-
tpen - this is no laugbing
matter."1 To country niem-
ber: "My dear sir, just let
nie show you where we
should do the country an
injustice, and the party a
serions wrong, were we to
attempt to adopt your tactics.

"lVon will admit that wie
mnust drive thein fromn
power?"I

IlCertainly."
'IVery well; the most

effective way, if we fail at the
poils, is to catch tbem red
handed in jnst such a deal as
this that has been inentionied.
Let them do it, and then, if
we can prove that they have
taken camnpaigiu or personal
f unds as the price thc specu-
lator must pay, we then
have our strongest card to
drive themn f rom power, and
s0 save the country fromn
being further plnndered. In
the mean time the party
orgatis will keep np a cry
against the deal, but flot a
sufficiently vigorons one to
canse themn any alarm. How
is that for a scheme ?"1

Country Member : " But
suppose that the deal is

coisunmated by them, and that yon are unable to prove
any corrupt act on the part of the Grits beyond the bad
policy of selling in blocks to speculators?"I

"lOh, in that case there is nothing we can do other
than condemn the practice, which, when we take office,
shall be curtailed by legisiation."l

IlWelI, Mr. Plitney, yon seem to have a grip of the
situation. I can only hope yon will be as successful as
you are dîsinterested. 1 must now get back to my
constituency ; niy train starts in haif an hour. Good
day."1

Loud laughter by the company.

A Change for the Worse.
Civic Reformer: "Mr. Sinnick, will yon join our

Citizen's Committec ? We waut to raise the standard of
municipal goverinent by electing only good responsible
men to office, in place of scalawags.

Sinnick: IlWhat's the use? It'll only cost the people
more i n the long run. "

Civic Reformer: - How do you make thiat ont?"
Sinîck : "lWhy the corporations can buy the scalawags

very cheap, but it'll take a pile of money to buy yonr
good repntable citizeus. Bnt they'll get them just the
samne. " -P'. T.
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A Little Fre.sb Heir.

The peu, kingston,*decembr the furst.

EDiTOR. 0F THE MOON:

deer sur: WVell, ye say yed like to here fruru me an
no how wie git along here, so as ye ofer to pay a good
prise ive jist miade up niy mind to give ye the bull thing
cos then le bey enuif mun to start bisnes wen I git out.
«Ve sec I got a ten spot, en it takes alot 0v puttin in to do
it, but ye allus git yer time in or di in the attemp. A
good meuy ov us dies to.

Things is allus chaugen hear, but thay dont chauge
very fsst. When 1 cuni hear fust I thot ide neyer sea
the time ont an it was only a to spot at that. but now ivc
got into it an it dont seam es if ide ben hear very long if
it is niy scckond bit.

Say, the furst tume ye stan up before the judge to gît
yer dose ye feal cheeper then 5 cens worth of dog meet,
i did suy way, an i don't like to think back to it yet.
When 1 cuni hear the fust thiug thcy doue was to asjst
mie of with my cote an vest. then i wis purlitely eskorted
to the barber chair an before that gent was donc with me
i harly node myscif. Ge whis I usto hav a purty good
sbock o, black curiy bare thin an i naturiy wanted to
keap it but he jist niowed it of sanie as a graug ed mo
grass. Same thing with niy niustssh. Then off cum the
rist ov my> close an i had a bath. That want bad to takre
but wcn I cuni ont my own close was gone an I had to
take the stripes or go naked. Wen I got drest wun of

the screws ast me wat I thot
of the place an tride to ruake
nme feal to home but i feit
more boamsik than a weand
caif. Then wun of tie
screws told a con to shoe
me to my bedrooni. he tuck
me up three flites of stares
an then pointed to ni> den.
There about 9 feet long but
ouI>' 2 feet 3 inches
wide an about 6 feet an 6
juches hic. Aint.that a purty

-, plase to put a feller to re-
forni hlm ? Talk about re-
formutories. It dont mater
wether yeve ben a reformer
or a tory that was the best
thay cnd do for ye whin i
came hear. Ye hef to sta>'
thair ail the tume except
while ye workeu. But there
so close together ye can taik
te yer nabers if ye wauto.

Say, tIhe grnb la roten, but
~ile tell ye about that next

time i rite if ye git this ai
rite but if the>' new i was
ritin it ide be up before the
beak and lose sum of ni>

short time. Tbay dont slow
you to rite about wat bapeus here if tbay can help there-
selves so dont give me sway. Send yer paper as ushel
an le be ou dek uext week.

Yours fer publiset>',
HANE.

Burn Wooden Blocks.No w that wood for fuel continues to be very scarce,
thse members of the City' Councîl might be induced
to sacrifice their heads for the good of their fellèw

citizeus. No doubt this would establish a precedent that
other municipalities aIl over the continent would feel
compelled. to follow. In this way thse present fuel crises
would be tided safel>' over, thse niembers of the Council
would be equali>' efficient as a Council, aud everything
would be lovely.-H.

The Philosophy of a Lazy flan.LOVE sud indigestion act upon the system mn much
the sanie way. There is this difference, bowever,
that for the former there la an almost unfailing

specific-nirrlage.
Evn Is ma boys know a man beat by his fruits.

Thse chief characteristic of -a iabor union is constant
disunion.

One swallow does not make a spring, but haîf a dozen
will niake s stagger.

It is possible tbat the moral condition of tbe nobilit>'
can be accounted for b>' the fact that salvation is free.

His home is dear to s man, because no one expects hini
to be pleasant there.-N.W.C.
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AN L3NLOOKkýij FOIk STEP

Editor Willison lea\yes. the "Globe."
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The Unlucky Opal.

Mande: HenrY bas given me an opal engagement
ring. Do you think it an unlucky sign! "

Edythe: " lVes, decidedly. It's a sign that he's either
too poor or too mean to buy a diamond ring."

Anecdotes of the Ananias Club,

AFTER routine and minutes of previou s meeting, in
which it appeared that the Chairman had told the
lest story ; Bro. Pickles said : 'lWe spoke last

evening of the power of heat. 1 have something to tell
you regarding the velocity of light. Light fromi the sun
reaches us at the rate of 186,000 miles per minute, and if
it does not, Ileave it toCommue Flowmiorion. But wlen
light bas to contend against western methoda it has to
hustle.

We were at the Woodbine, and were tmainitug for the
King's Plate. My mare was fast, but I did not know
how fast. *I decided to run ber against ber sbadow, and
do you believe it, gentlemen, on the second trial she ran
so fast that bier sbadow beganl to bend, and at the finish
she had gained a head on it, and finisbed with the
shadow so bent that the photographer admitted that his

instrument was out of gear. The mare was declared a

winner by a length."
elIt vis gif me niooch pleasur," said flans

Hleighfleight, 11to goroborate those statements off our
vorthy brother aboud dhose* shpeed off light, yen it
vas peat at its own gamne.

IlI vas muii a car on der Erie roat mit engine unt

baggage. Der vas a special voot meet us at Scrantont,
17 miles avay, aîid we sjust have i.ine minutes to do
it in, and haluf off it vas on der up grate. Vel, I pull
vot you catis leefer, unt der shteam hie gontes oud like
von bell. Veil, we haluf a wreck ail right, for we gets
there on tirne mit some more to shpare, aint it ? Ve
gets there on der eight minutes for dem' 17 miles, und
shitops ail right, but ve neffer dinks off der shadow.
Der suni be vas shine in front, unt der sbadow hie shine
pehint, but yen we goes so fast der shadow hie
got lef t more ass a mile unt a haluf, and yen we pulls
up in ter yard ter shadow he cornes up unt runs
into us rear ent collission, head on, dont it, unt hie
shtrikes us anlit slips, like der ashtronomiers vould
say, unt he wrecks >our whole beesness mit such a
velocity that lie runs up der track unt ooffer us three
hundred yards ahead before we can wbistle 1on
prakes !'I

IlIt was when we were at our worst in South
Africa," said the Comporal, elthat I met with an
instance of the velocity of light that bears out what
Hlans H-eighfleight bas just said.

W *e were on a kopje surrounded by Boers a mile
- and a half deep, and no help. We were witbout

water or food and had to get relief. Our Colonel
heliographed to Hornspruit for belp, but the fog in

the valleys, ising, would not let the message through.
He used the ordinary mirror, and had just sent it off
when I thouglit of my concave-convex hand mirror for
finding blackheads iii my chin. I knew nothing of the
code used, but scratched on the soap filmn on the glass,
IlCorne with help quick."1 I flashed it twice on the
fog, and s0 stmong was niy glass that it drove the
Colonel's message that lad stuck in the fog, clear
tbrough, and the whole thing got to Hornspruit, eigbty
miles away, twenty seconds before we had sent it,
because of the concentration of light in the concave
mirror. As you know, light increases as the square of
the distance. It hadn't time to spread, and so shot
fomward f aster than we sent it."'

The usual ballot on the resuit of the contest resulted in
a tie ; each of the contestants casting one ballot for
himself.

No Doubt of It.
Parisian Shade (just arrived) : "Who was that strange

lady that addressed me in an unknown tongue as I
passed in?"I

Inp : "That was the shade of a Toronto society woman,
whio thought she was addressiag you in Parisian French."

Parisian Shade (reflectively) : IlThis is h-."1
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The Origin of Celebrated Canadian Names.

SIR WILErRED LAURIER.

TI-E ancestor of this gentleman that was the first toTassume the name Laurier was a fanious doctor of
law in the University of Paris. He was a dogmatic

old gentleman with very peculiar and precise inetbods
of teaching. "The law, the law, the law ! " hie would
repeat at the opening of every lecture. " The law is what
you are here to learn, messieurs. The law re A., the law
re B., the law re C,"1 etc.

Now, the students of that day were flot IIsmart "-not
when we compare themn with the students that we know
-but, yet they wcre quite up to our average standard of
intelligence. They, therefore, were flot slow to take note
of their niaster's mnannerisms. When they were freshmen
they called him "The Law" ; as sophoniores, "the

Law re"Il; and, ini their post graduate
ternis, hie was familiarly spoken of-
behind his back-as the Law re A, B, C.

In the course of tine thc 1'The"I
was dropped; later the C, then the B.
The three monosyllables were then-
formcd ito onc word, which made it
Lawrea, which, in time, through
careless spelling, becamne Laurier. -

The last syllahle-pronounced A-is
rapidly falling into disuse. Wheu the
disuse shahl have become fashionable
-which will be the case in a few
months, it is said-thc naine of the
first gentleman of Canada will be
Lauri - pronounced Lorrie - whîch
signifies a railroad truck, an which

heavy loads of railroad material are
pushed across continents.

Fulîbut Evcrdry : "Lcnd me a-
shilling, sir, to get some food, will yer,
sir, kindly? Ain't had nothîng pass
me lips for threc days."1

Philanthropist : IIDear nme! Is that
a f act? Here, my poor fellow, is the

Fulîbut Everdry (sotto voce) "As
if anything could pass my lips without
getting inside. Some people cani't
sec a joke unless it's illustrated."

A Shrewd Guess.
May: "Neither of them is ricb and neither is hand-

some. I wonder why they marrid ? "
jack: "Seeing that there were no other inducements,

perhaps it was a love match."

.She Succeeded.
Borax: Mrs. Gayboy said she married hier husband

just taget rid of him. Did hier plan succeed ?"
Samjoncs : " Admirably ; hie neyer spends an cvening

with hier now."l

.Editar: "«This is an awfui old joke."
Assistant: "How doYou know?"I
Editor: 11It was cvidently written ini the old days

when people discliarged cooks. Ail up-to-date cook
jokes are about the difficulty of getting themn ta stay."'

Simipson : " Wcll, but thcsc editors
are gctting cute."l

Mis. Simipson: Wbat is the
matter? I

Simpson : "I was reading what I
thought was an interesting advertisc-
ment, and it turnis out to bie an article
on Imperialism."'

The Ileight of Realism.
Meddergrass: "lIsn't that farmi drawn as natural as life. Seeins as

if you could just hear the sheep a-bleatin', eh?"I
Rockylot . "You cari pretty ncar hear the interest piling up an the

mortgage."1
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Self Defence.
"Dem yer. You've shot my prize rooster."l
IlBut the bloomn' beast was comn' right for me, don'

A Sensation in Newspaper Row.

NQV. 27.-An event bas occurred that is causing
an immense sensation ini journalistic and polîtical
circles. Mr. J. R. Willisol lias severed his con-

nection with 'Te Globe, after à violent quarrel with the
directors. Hot language was used on both sides, and it
was with difficulty that Senatur Cox restrained the editor
and Mr. Jaffray from conxing to blows. Wlien Mr.
Wlllison lef t the office lie turued round and shook his fist
at the building, and walked off nintterinig execrations.
He will permanently retire froni journalism.

Nov.* 28.-The report publisled yesterday respecting
Mr. Willison's retirement fromt the editorship of Tlie
Globe, though in the main correct, was inaccurate as to
some of its details. There was no scene when lie lianded
in lis resignation, and lie parted with the directors on
most friendly termis, after a quiet lunch at McConkey's.
It is understood that lie bas been engaged to conduct a
new morning paper on strictly independent lines, which
is backed by a wealtliy syndicate of prominent financiers
on the distinct understanding that its columns must not
be used to promote any private interest. Their public
spirit and phulanthropy is liighly commendable.

Nov. 29.-lt is now stated that the paper te> be con-
ducted by Mr. Willison will be ini the interest of the Con-
servative party, and will be used to f urtlier tlie interests
of a group of financiers that is promoting the Granîd
Trunk acros', tlie continent railway scheme. It will
'ask the Dominion for a subsidy of 50 million acres of
land and probably as mudli money. Mr. WillisonIs able
advocacy of the various financial scliemes in whidh The
Globe directorate is interested, makes hiu pre-eminently
tlie manî for the position.

Dec. 1.-Mr. Willison's new paper
will positively net he controlled by

à f-L any syndicate. The enterprise will bie
entirely owned by Mr. Plavelle, who
has already bouglit.T/e Newus and is

r negotiating for The Mail and World,
which will ail be amalgàmated with the
new concera. Mr. Willison's expemi-
ence will enable bum to expose the6 finanicial deals of T/te Globe crowd,
and the resuit will probably shake the
Liberal party to its foundations, and
may result ini tlie overthrow of the
Ottawa Goverment. The greatest
agitation prevails in political circles.

Dec. 2.-Mr. Flavelle lias not bougît,k and will not attempt to buy, any of the
.l' journals already iii the field. It is

undemstood that the new paper, while
r' professing independence, will really

co-opemate with Senator Cox and his
associates in tlieir financial. schemes.

t-cler-know." Mr. Willison gets ini on the ground
floor witl a big slice of stock ini tlie
new railway scleme, in consideration
of his services.

Dec. 4.-Plans are being mapidly matured for the issue
of the new paper under Mr. Willison's management.
T/te A<lail and Emiore lias been secumed, and tlie new
staff is already moving into its building. Thie WPorld
wvill shortly be absorbed. It is understood that tîxepaper,
while thoroughly independeiît, will be distinctly favor-
able to the Liberal party.

LÂ'rEsT. Dec. 5.-lt is not certain that there will be
any change ini the Toronto newspaper situation. Nego-
tiatious are on foot looking to the return of Mr. Willison
to The Globe, with, of course, a liandsome increase of
salary. It is probable that thîe wliole project of a niew
paper wilI be dropped.___

Considerate, Ver>'.

It was in the muiier lioly-of-holies of the paper office-
the Editor's roomn. The would-be joker was ushered in.
Long and weary readîng of prosy jokes lad worn the
Editor's teinper tlreadbare.

The joker lianded the Editor tlie jokes. The Editor
passed them>to the office boy. The office boy put theni
into tlie office vault.

The jokem's eyes liglited up. "Are my jokes so
precious," said hie, "that yon keep tliem in that big
safe."I

"NO!!!1" said the Editor, witli a cruel gleani in his
eyes, brouglit there by mucli long suffering. " We lock
aîl the bad jokes iup, se that they can't get out and kill
people. "

"1Silence is
yolir rich uici

golden "l-especially after you. have seen
le kiss the housemaid.
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L eTTERS ROM A SELF-MADE MERCHANT
TO HIIS SON, by George Horace Lorimer. Cloth ,
$1.25. Toronto: William Briggs. This book is

mnade up of twenlty rough, coarse and careless, but very
huinan, entertainiug and instructive, letters from ail
Ainerican pork-packing prince to bis common-place
young son, on that gentleman's leaving college and
startiug as a junior clerk ini his father's office.

If some of our young mien that are not too bopelessly
spoiled by college training would but drop Virgil and
Homier tili such tiine as they are able ta afford sucli

credulity ta the utiuost.. As was ta, be expected, Mrs.
Murray and Hugliie play important parts in thie story.
Mrs. Murray would be more natural if she were not mnade
quite so aligelic. Whein thie author depicts some of the
scho1ol day sceties ini early settiement life he ilnpresses
one as wvriting from liearsay rather than from actual
experience. -

CECILIA.-A story of Modern Rome, by F. Marion
Crawford. Clotlî, $1.25. Toronto : The Copp, Clark
Comipany. Mr. Crawford knows Rame as few writers
do, but hie ilot only knows it hiniseif, lie bas thie faculty
of miakinig his readers sec it as it is. As for the plot, lie
himself lias told us ini that cliarming littie volume, "Tlie
Novel : What it is,' how hie does it. He simply takes
the aid stary ta pieces, sliakes up the characters and
sceies a little, substitutes new names, and, Presto! the
trick is dloue. He tells us hie is willing ta go on doing
this kiud of thing just as long as bis publishers arc willing
ta pay buîn, tliat is, as long as thie public is willing ta,
buy his books. The strange thing is that the public is
always %villing ta liuy bis books, for tlicy are always
interesting and instructive. This particular book is about
a 3-oung girl of ciglitecui, who is very beautiful alid pure
and bas dreams, wlio tries ta regulate her life by Kant's
Categorical Iniperative, but ail her science and pliilosopliy
and transcendental. reasoiling are dissipated, and the
solution of life's problem imade easy in a vcr human
w'vay, which the reader nmust discover for himself.

luxuries, and would apply themselves ta the
more profitable work of readiuig and digcsting
these letters, there is still hope that they would
not be a nuisance ta tlie wor]d into whiclî tbey
liave beeil tliouglitlessly thrust.

THE WAYFARERS, by J. C. Sniaith. Cloth,
$1.25. Toronito: The Copp, Clark Ca. This is
a story of thîe usual. dare-devil youing nobleman
tliat lias squandered lis fortune for the purpose
of getting hîmself into the most stupid and
impossible situations tbat the authar migbt bave
tire extricating of liuî as an excuse for the
story. It is a sorry task wlieu anc is forced ta
break a butterfly on thie wlieel, but tbis is such
a stupid butterfiy tliat anc is likely ta become
umnerciful. Really, if you are foolial enougli
ta read this story, you will feel lîke murdering
your grandmnotlier wlien yau bave finislied with
thie penauce inflicted by folly.

THE COMPLEAT BACHELOR, by Oliver
Oiiions. Cloth, $1.25. Toronto: Wmn. Tyrrell
and Coumpany, is a book of mnucl the same
character as 1 lie " Dolly Dialogues "-but mucli
better. There is flot, in tliis book, the constant
striving for smart repartee tliat we find in
Anthony Hope's success ; besides, the story is
prettier and the moral toile mucb more bealtby.
Auyane witlî taste would be deliglited witli it
for a Christmnas present.

GLENGARRY SCHOOL DAYS, by Ralph
Connor. Cloth, $1.00. Toronto. The West-
minster Ca. Anyone that lias read " Tbe Sky
Pilot " snd "Tlie Man from Glengarry"- (and
wbo has not read these books?) will know
exactly tlie kind of book "The Glengarry
Sdliool Days" is. Thie book is full of
adventure, but the bear story taxes one's

-z
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Atter the Funeral.
"Robin, ma beart's wae for ye. "
"It may weel, Donal' ; it's been an awfu' expense!"1'

ýý3E
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7 NOW READY. 36t h THOUSAND.

DOROTHT SOUTH.

WHAT THE CRITICS RÂVE TO SAY:

"Nlone such woman character as Dorothy,
s0 winsome, so true, s0 freshly ingenuous
and innocent, bas appeared in fiction for
mauy a long day."-8ook Newes.

Il No writer in the score or more now
cxploiting the Southern field can, for a
moment, compare in truth and interest to
Mr. Eggleston."-Batimore Sun.

"lThe volume is so sweet in its toue and
the atmosphere se f resh-aired, braciug and
'IVll Ainerican that one wishes more of
*t."-Phiiadeijoh/a Tmes.

Iiorothy South
Dy

George Cary Eggleston
Author of IlA Carolina Cavalier."

A Cliarming Love Story of
Picturesque Virginian Lite
before the War. * i ,*~.

Six Full Page Colored Illustrations

Svo, Cloth, Decorated Cover. Olit Top, $1 .S0;
Paper, 75c.,

THE MUSSON BOOK CO.
LIMITED

TORONTO.

His [ron Nerve.

Bumstead: "What
maIres you think that
Gadsby is sucb a cour-
ageous fellow?"I

Samjoues : " WelI,
at Fanshawe's party,
the other evening, be
cut into a beautiful
iced cake right under
the eye of the bostess."

.Sad, but True.

Landlord : IIWhy
la a good tena t like a
decid ucus tree ?"1

Friend "Give it
Up.,,

Landiord: "They
are both sure to leave
iu Spring."

Dibbs: Did you
hear that lie about the
Toronto street car."

Nibbs: "No."

Dibbs: "lIt was a
warmu one."

"6Pull."
Pull to get a Ilsit,"1 young man.
Pull to get a "' sit''l
Heed not those that gravely say

"1Talent makes a hit."I
And when you bave got your " sit,"
Stick riglit by your pull;
Let another shear the sheep,
But take your share of wool.
Stick right by your pull, young man,
You'll need it ail the time
If this verse is published,
It's my "lpull"I that sells the rhyme.

A Prediction FuIfilled.
I sit down, now,"1 said the student, whose utter col-

lapse in the debate had provoked the merriment of bis
comrades, "but mark me"-and here collecting bis
scattered energies, he threw a world of emphasis into bis
utterauce-" mark me well, the time will come when you
shall hear me.",

The prophecy was fulfihled. As he raised the college
yell on commencement day, stroug men turued pale, and
inothers clasped their infants convulsively to their bosoms.

1902 Version.
Girls will be boys.

The s.ompany, three's a Trust.
Telatest novel catches the book-wormn.

In the midst of life we are in debt.
First be sure you have a brain, then will it.
There's many a slip twixt the pen and the publisher.

Entry in an American Millionaire's Ledger.

Daughter's chances Dr.
To Cash

Paid on a Count.

$2,000,000
$2,00O,000

Is it reigning uow?
Why, what do you mean?
H.R.H. Alphonso of Spain, of course.

Last Tuesday a dead maîx sat up in bis coffin and
refused to be taken f rom the house because the driver of
the hearse was a non-unlion nian.

I don't doubt it. Why, when I rose to move a vote of
thanks the ather evening they told me I was out of order,
because aIl votes of thanks must be znoved by union
expresmien.
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Don't Be Satisfied
uirtil you see the name

SALADA
Ceylon Tea on a sealed Iead packet.

This is the only guarantee of the
genuine. Sold anly in Iead packets.
25c., 30o.,40c., 50o., 60c. per Mb.

WE

PPJNT'
44THE MOON",

If Von want Printinq
QUICK, and at
RIGHT PRICES
Telephone Main 3130
and you'II get it
WELL DONE

Doulas Ford &Co.
29 ]LOMBARD ST.

TORONTO

BR. M. RIDDELL
FINE. .
TAILORING

Room il, C.P.R. Building
Z1 Yonge St., TORONiTO

TYPE WR ITING
AN D

DUPLICATI NG
For the Public

16 Richmond St. E., Toronto

PHONE MAIN 3182

INEXPENSIVE

Glass Tiles
The most elegant and sanitary
covering for Walls of

Kîtcbeus and Bath-Roomns
known to this age.
ESTIMÂTES FREE.

Toronto Plate Glass Importlng Co.
HrLr, & R!YIIIRE0PRD.'

Show-rooms-lIt to 143 Victoria St..Toronto

A DAINTY HOLIDAY BOOK

BARBARA
1 LADD
A NEW NOVEL BY

CHARLES G. D. ROBERTS
-4

Barbara herseif is a girl whom
y ou cannot read of without
regretting that you neyer have
seen her.'-Toronto News.

g
Lllusirated inz lin/s,

Cloth, $1.25.

THE COPP, CLARK CO.,
LIMITED,

Publishers, TOROIN O.

The Thomson
En graving
Company

SteeccII ojpier

49 King -St. W., Toronto
Phone Main 3489

Ail Plates in This Publication
are Made by Us
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OPEN UNTIL 10 P.M.

RENFRIBW'S FURS
ALASKA SABLE BOAS from $7.50 to $Iý.00

SPECIAL LINE at $8.50

ALASKA SABLE blUFFS from $7.50 to $ 12.00
SPECIAL LINE at $8.oo

FURS BY MAIL-If you will send your order by mai'
we can serve you as well as tiîough you stood in
Our Show-Rooms. Catalogue and Price-List sent oit
application.

bilt, Renfrew & Co.
Pnrriers to Their Roya Highnesses
Queen Alexandra and Prince o! Wales. TORONTO& IIEBEC

Ordinary Price s on
Extraordinary Good s

Our new materials-Scotch and
Engiish Fancy Tweeds, ernbrac-
ing all the latest colorings, are
not ordinary goods, but the
best wooliens the British mar-
kets can supply. Our speciai
prices for these Suitings-made
up in the latest sacque style
-are marvelous values-
special $22.5o and $25.o0.

R. Sc o re S So n
Tailors and
Hlaberdashers

77 King; Street West

5 KING ST. EAST

1THE PROUD
C HRYSANTH EMUM

was neyer finer. Ail colors, ail sizes, all
prices. May be shipped any distance and
good condition on arrivai guaranteed...

ROSES, ORCHIDS, VIOLETS.
Send for Descr iptive Price-List.

Durnlop "s
5 King St. West -TORONTO -445 Yonge St.

A.' The Man in The lonu

Is growîng grey,
Ho should got it son

WNithout delay.

THE ROSE
IlaturaI-coIor gomipoond

Scientifically helps nature to renew the pigmient in
tiie color-sacs at the root of each hair, so that the
hair gradually returns to its formier hue whether it
was black, blonde, brown or auburn. Not a dye.
Its marvelous qualities cati be realized only by
giving it a trial.

Price $1.00 a Bottle at Drug Stores.

Prepaid to any address on receipt of price by

THE ROSE TOILET CO., Limited
Parlors, 9 Toronto Street, Toronto

Send your naine and.address and we wiIl miail
you Rose's valuable treatise on the hair (free).


